2015 Aston Martin Vanquish - AM Works
60th Anniversary LE Vanquish Volante
AM Works 60th Anniversary LE Vanquish Volante

Price
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox

Price on Request
2015
53 mi / 86 km
Automatic

Drive
Interior colour
Condition

4

Fuel type

Number of doors

2

Exterior colour

Drivetrain
Interior type

565 PS / 416 kW /
558 BHP
2wd

Black
Original condition

Location

Number of seats

Performance

RHD

Car type

Petrol
Grey
Convertible /
Roadster

Exterior brand colour

Hammerhead
Silver

Interior brand colour

Obsidian Black

Leather

Description
2015 Aston Martin Works 60th Anniversary Limited Edition Vanquish Volante
Delivery Mileage.
Limited to just 6 examples, 3 coupe’s and 3 Volante’s, the specifications of the Aston Martin Works
60th Anniversary edition Vanquish were created to celebrate 60 years of residence at the former
home Aston Martin production at Newport Pagnell.
With unique specifications to each car, the AM Works 60th Anniversary example we are delighted to
offer, is finished in Hammerhead Silver with Obsidian Black Caithness hides with electron Yellow
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stitch, complemented by ventilated duo tone hide, centre seat panels.
Exterior and interior detailing includes a distinctive ‘Large Weave’ carbon packages and Rotary
switch gear, fashioned from re-worked and lazer etched pistons, each individual car depicting an era
of production at the famous Newport Pagnell works. In this instance 1995-2005, complemented with
a designed by ‘Q’ embroidered celebratory logo, depicting the Works 60th Anniversary edition.
Equipped with original Yellow Tang accent Diamond turned wheels and side strakes, the car is offered
with conventionally finished wheels and strakes, allowing the original unique items to be stored
separately, for show and display purposes.
Additional optional extras specified with this particular car includes Bang & Olufsen Beosound Audio,
reversing camera, unique sill plaques and a One-77 style steering wheel.
Delivered in 2015 to its first and only owner, this exceptional, delivery mileage example has been
stored professionally from new and is in ‘as delivered’ condition.
Built and delivered during the last years of normally aspirated V12 engine production, this
distinguished and extremely limited special edition Vanquish Volante, originally priced at £275,000,
represents a superb opportunity for a ‘New Era’ collector, to acquire a unique and highly regarded
Aston Martin ‘Special edition’ Vanquish Volante, at a considerable saving.
Available for viewing and demonstration now at our Hertfordshire showrooms.
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